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Monday-Gra- nd Clearing of Fine Imported Cotton Dress Goods
Clearing means closing out, and closing out means pretty nearly giving away. The entire let of remnants (mostly

in skirt and dress lengths) to go on sale are clean, fresh and crisp, beautiful in every point that contributes to elegance
and exclusiveness. Crepe de Chines, Embroidered and Crepes, Eponges, Novelties. Floral Voiles, and Crepes.

We Mention a Few Items BelowNote Carefu'Iy the Wonderful Reductions- - There Are Hundreds to Choose From Not Mentioned Here

NEW NUB NOVELTY, maize color, 36-inc- h, 3 yards in
remnant, for 39c

CANTON CREPE, New Edison blue, 40-inc- h; $1 00 qual- -

ity, 4V yards in remnant, for $2.07
FLORAL CREPE, light blue ground with dainty figures,

75c quality, 5 yards in remnant, for $1.98
FRENCH EMBROIDERED VOILE, white with old rose

figures, S1.50 quality, 5 yards in remnant, for . ,$2.98
PRINTED VOILE, white with colored figure, 6 yards

in remnant, for , $1.29
PRINTED CREPE DE CHINE, gray with dainty colored

figures, 40 inches wide, 5 yards in remnant, for . .$2.39
FRENCH CREPE, color shell pink, 40-inc- h, 85c quality,

tyz yards in remnant, for $1.98

July Clearing of High Grade Wearing Apparel
MONDAY Wo offer two items on sale of unusual interest:

LINEN DRESSES In all styles including the popular coat
dresses, which have never been offered for less than $6.50
and $7.50, Monday in July Clearance Sale $4.25

COATS Silk Coats in poplin, moire and taffeta weaves;
coats of wool crepe, silk and wool poplin, gabardine, whip-

cord and other desirable weaves. Monday on sale
at , Half Price

$30.00 Coats $15.00 I $19.50 Coats $9.75
$24.50 Coats $12.25 ,$15.00 Coats $7.50

Every Garment from Our Own Regular Stock.

The Store for Shirt Waists
You will always find something desirable here and at

a low price.

July Sale White Linen Suitings
$1.50 48-inc-

h White Brocaded Linen Suiting $1.00
$1.00 48-inc- h White Momie Linen Suiting 75c
75c 36-inc- h White Linen Suiting 50c
50c 36-inc- h White Linen Suiting 39c

JULY SALE OF EMBROIDERED WHITE PIQUES
All $1.00 French White Kinlu-oldcrc- tl Piques SI. 25
All $1.2B French While Kmlirolrteml Piqued S3 .00
Alt $1.00 French White ISinhrnlrtwil I'lquos 7f
All French Whlto Kinhrohlcrcd Pique (Jt)
JULY BAIjB LINKN SHHUX'INGS. JCJjY SALE DAT! I TOWKLS.

HOWARD

WOLFE TELLS1DFBRIBE OFFER

Boiler Inspector Testifies Against
Burns Detcotive T. Q. Hansen.

HEARIHG ON THIS AFTERNOON

Icrond Chapter in thn IJnrns-Un- ll

Nr.na Attempt tn Tlrlbe Public
Officials UeliiK Aired

Hefore Jndge Ilrttt.

Itobert U Wolfo, city boiler Inspector,
n tho witness stand in thq case of tho

itate against T. G. Hanson, Hums oper-
ative., chargod with attcmptod bribery of
"Ity officials at tho Instigation of Joseph
Poicar of the Dally News, saldllnnsen
offered him I3.W0 for 'his Influence" and
that ho asked for "a pledge of good
faith," but Hanson held out on tho money
Until "tho goods had been dellvered."

Wolfs said that on April 10 ho met
Hansen In the saloon of Lcntz & Wil
Hams, near Fourteenth and Farnam
streets, and that tho contract for a new
boiler plant at the city hnll was dis

missed. Hansen representing, as he had
done before, that ho was tho agent for
a Chicago engineering firm

he say about! . WB of
what he wquui ao tor socurea Fed- -

ioU,
-r-nlng doour sald

VYjtfe, "after that, he assured mo that I
would be well compensated

I Would give him."
Did lie mention that frequently?"

"Well, not frequently, but occasionally."
"Did you meet Hansen on the 10th day

Of April?" ,
In Lentx & Williams' saloon.

"Did you stay there during the whole
Conversation?"

llwnafti TnlkM Loud
iio. sir, we left there and wont to the

street Mr. Hansen began to talk to ma
In the saloon In a loud tone of voice. 1

told hlni I didn't oare to discuss our prl- -

ate affairs In a He Insisted, as
he Had done on numerous oocaslons, that
when he got the contract he would give
me 5,ttX.

Hansen on many oecaslons
tlet he would compensate me. I told
him I didn't think he was In good faith,
and I told him that I wanted something
to show that he was In good faith He

aid that I hahn't delivered so
far

Getting tack to the 15,000 bonus, what
did he say about that?"

He told me his firm was willing to
Bl e S5.000 to get this contract. He didn't
say what I should do with the money or
nitvthlnr ntuiut Ihflt. T titnnniA I um tt

I told him I hadn't to deliver
anything but Influence."

I told him thought he liad four-flushi-

and that he a bag. I
iteid wasn't going to all tho

anccs and maybe go to penitentiary
on a wind-gam- e. I said he had
four-flushi- ng

Then did be
didn't do anything. I turned

around and walked away." ,

WEDS

MISS OF GOLDEN

Cho, IS. Tele-
gram, Graie Stewart of Seward, Neb.,
and WWun M." ofLlncoln," Neb ,

SIXTEENTH STREETS
1 : .

wero married hero last night at tho home
of K. K. Stewart, brother of tho bride.
They departed Immediately after tho

wedding for California, After a
weeks' honeymoon tour, they will return
to Lincoln, whero tho groom Is a proml- -

nont attorney.

P0LCAK
OF NAMES TO BE

TESTEDJBY BUMS
(Continued Pago One.)

duced as u client in tho Omaha affair.
At tho second he mot Polcar and Ilromo.

llnnsrn Sent 1 Omuliii.
"My namo Is "Thomas Cl. Hansen and

I live In Hansen testified, "I
had a Uurns operative fourteen
months before coming to Omaha. Prior
to ISM I had five or six years' experience
aa ,a dotectlvo the Fields' Detectlvo
service of Chicago. In the meantime 1

went Into tho railroad business, being at
one time, trafflo manager of the British
Electric of London. 1 In tho rail
road busluces for two years and a halt
In- Manila, P. 1.

"I was sent on February 16 to Kan
D.d ever anything to you , Wllllam

you u you au.tufson at tho
tho conlractr' asked County unJ reN,ved lnatrucUoll8 con.

crTof meetings." what I was to In Omaha.

foe any

saloon.

Insisted

anything

promised
my

was
I

h

enough."

He

ATTORNEY MORNING

UILDEK, fcpeclal

Morning

HAD LIST

Chicago,"

was

Attorney,;

STEWART

Nerra Hums' Client.
"Qustafoon told mo tho Dally News

was tho client and that lta editor had
prepared a list of of irsons to
whom I was to give my attention. The
names of Wolfo und draco wero marked
especially for mo to we.

"llefore going to Kansas City I Had
secured the privilege of using a card as
a boiler salesman and had studied booka
In order to be able to talk boilers,

aicettuv with Wolfe.
"I arrived In Omaha February M ajul

on February 27 met Wolfe at tho city hall
and we had a conversation concerning the
olty hall boilers. After that I met Wolfe
frequently. On March 1 Wolfe called on
me at the Paxton hotel. Wo went to
Lentz's saloon for a drink and to Wroth'
restaurant for breakfast. At the res-

taurant Wolfo Bald he wanted an under-
standing; that ho was not In business for
his health, and that ho wanteU 10 per
cent of tho price of tho boilers, which
was 115,000. for putting the contract over
That would make U.600 to him. Then wo

to a store for some cigars and
parted."

Wolfo Nnt 111k r.lliiuuli.
On March S Hansen left for Kansas

from there to Chicago, whereto.! HY, goingtake the money and do as I wanlod

I bcn
wind

take
the

been
long

what do?"

July
f

thrco

from

been

with

numes

went drug

ho met Brome and reported. Drome
thought Wolge was not a big enough man
for his purpose and Hansen came back
to Omaha to try again.

"The second time I went to Chicago
was summoned by telegram," Hansen
testified. "The conference was hold In
It. J, Bums' office and was attended by
Mr. Brome, Joseph Polcar and W. J.
Burns. I reported my conversations with
Wolfe and that ha had said he was ruthor
hard up and wanted 10. Polcar said
'Why not give It to him? Give It to
him.'

"W. J Burns said: 'No, It would be a
waste of money. Go back and se who
he Is dealing with.'

"I first learned that I was suspected
of being a deteetlve one day In March tn

flients' saloon.

TI1H OMAHA STXDAY UEK: JULY 19, 1914.

Voiles

PARISIAN NOVELTY CREPE, color pink, 40-inc-
h, $1.25

quality, 44 yards in remnant, for $1.59
NEW JACQUARD CREPE, old blue, very handsome, 6

yards, for $1.98
NOVELTY STRIPE CREPE, color maize, one of the latest,

7Ys yards, for $1.95
IMPORTED RICE CREPE, one of this season's most

beautiful fabrics, $1.25 quality, 4 yards in remnant,
for $2.39

NEW TUNIC VOILE FLOUNCE, crepe border, 46-inc- h,

very stylish, four choice colors, $1.50 quality, y2
yards in remnant, for $2.39
NOTE Sale starts Monday, 8:30 sharp.

Clearing Sale of Sarosis Oxfords, and Pumps
Many Sorosis Styles of which we are broken in sizes and

widths, have been divided into three lots for quick clearance:

$2.95 $3.85 $4.75
The values are from $4.00 to $6.00. All sizes in the

three lots, but not all sizes in every style.

Sale of Women's
Dressing Sacques

Dressing Sacques in lawns
and batistes, white and light
colors, regular $1.25 and
$1.50 values, special,
at 39c each

Another lot of Sacques; reg-
ular $2.25, $2.50, $3.50 and
$4.00 values, special,
at 79c each

Third Floor.

36 and 27 of
30c at ynnl

and
for HUininet rano of new

nt jarl
30 in also

good, 115c at yarl
in neat and

lO'c value, at 13 W d a yard

out of it, and for a little white.
I was in no to commit a
crime, but was only out

ns a
"After the In nt

which I reported Wolfe's 10 per tent
I It by and told

him to write and received a letter from
him.

"I do not tho In
Lnntz' saloon in which Wolfo says I of-

fered him $,(00 ns a bribe. The only
i that took place In

tho saloon wero nbout what wo were go-

ing to drink."
WoKc, mill llnnsoii Differ.

Hansen denied holding the
with Wolfo named In tho

warrant for his arrest, but his ndmls
slons his relations with Wolfo
wero such that County Magney
and Justice Ilrttt declared that tho dif
ference liujthe of tho
Ing witness and tho was in non

only.
Wolfe had that ho

had o motive In his
with ami that until April 7,

when ha was Informed that Hansen was
a he had nut taken tho latter's
offers of financial
After that, he said, ho was acting under
orders and was to gain both

and money from Hansen.

of H

a detectlvo making an In- -
can bo held

became an lsauo of the hear-
ing. Hurres for Hansen quoted
an English decision nnd an Iowa hold
ing, to the effect that a dotectlvo cannot
be hold as an because he has

of acts, but Justice
Brltt refused to free the on
the ground that u showing had beon
made that Hansen had himself
a criminal act He called to the

that beyond a
doubt Is not In a
hearing.

TRIAL

BEGINS

from Page One.)

thorltlm Intended to place strong de
of guards, both In- -

sldo and outsldo tho palace of Justice, In
order to prevent the of dis

aa It has been stated that tho

Silk Gloves
$1.25 Pair

par-
ticular about gloves,

quality otters
appearance value;

right
weight immediate
"They Kayser's"

"That's
$1.25

July Sale Summer Wash Goods
RATINES, inches wide, range colors,

regular vnlucn,

HINDU SILK, 26-inc-
h TUB SILK, strong durable;

nothing prettier dresses, shinies;
regular vmIiicm,

JAPANESE CREPES, inches wide, stripes; plain
colors, sorvk'cablc colors, values, 12JSJ

VOILES stripes checks, colors, regular
Basement.

AND jj
succeeded
conspiracy

carrying Instruc-
tions detective.

conference Chicago,
pro-

posal, accepted tologram

rcniombor conversation

con-
versations romomber

repeatedly
conversation

concerning
Attornoy

testimony
defendant

essentials
previously testified

Improper friendship
Hansen,

detective,
assistance seriously.

uttomptlng
Information

Mnlilllty Uctoftlvr.
Whether

vestlgntlon criminally re-
sponsible

Attorney

accomplice
knowledge wrongful

defendant

committed
attention

conviction reasonable
requested preliminary

CAILLAUX

MONDAY

(Continued

tachments municipal

possibility
turbances,

demonstra- - ,nst years
wearing

gowns and caps are also to be stationed
about the court.

Interest In the trial Increases In In-

tensity na the hour approaches for the
public appoarance of Madame Calllaux.
The newspapers again reelte the series
of political and Judicial scandals whleh
attended the killing Calmette, while
many columns ore filled with dlsous-slon- s

of the case and rumors that some
the most prominent figures In

political world are to be examined In
court

I'rdinrdllntton la Issue.
The testimony of President Raymond

Polnoare will be read. The vital legal
question In case Is that premedi-
tation. The proseeution
Prosecutor General Jules Herbaux,

that the crime deliberately
planned by Madame In order to
rid her husband of a formidable op

The defense, on the other hand.
rtrledlo talk the bunch will seek to that Madame Calllaux

Long
a

For those who are
good

this you both
ana good

it is also just the
for wear.
are

the Best"
a pair.

Annual of
good

15i
whlo

liCc 15i

fast

prosocut

fact

dlreeted
de-

clares
Calllaux

Intended only to teach Calmette a lesson
and that his death was an accident
Her counsel Is Ferdinand Labor!, who be-ca-

famous as the defender of Captain
Dreyfus.

The questions to bo put to the Jury'
are, first, "Is tho accused guilty of wil-

ful homicide" and second, "was the
homicide premeditated?"

If the Jury "yes" to theso ques-
tion, tho sentence must be death. If tho
reply is "yes" to tho first nnd "no" lo
tho second question, without extenuating
circumstances, the sentence must bo hard
labor for life. If extenuating circum-
stances nro ndmltted, tho term must be
hunl labor for a period fixed by, tho
Judges und ranging from flvo to twenty
years. Tho presiding Judge has the right
to ask tho Jury "la the accused guilty
of Inflicting Injuries which caused death
without having the Intention to kill?"
If tho 'nnswer la "yes," the sentence Is
two years, which, however, could be sus-
pended under the first offonso law.

PIVE DIE OF HEAT IN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON

NEW TOUK, July IS. Three men died
today of heat prostration In tho New
lork City district and seventeen per-
sons wero temporarily overoomo by the
heat. Lighting bolts felled ton trees In
upper New York, Interrupting service on
tho subway line. Lighting struck an
elm treo on tho golf course In Van Cort-lnn- dt

park and women golfers
fainted during the panic that followed.
At West Havcrstraw & man was struck
by lighting while on a tin roof. He was
severely burned and may die.

BOSTON, July 17,-- Two men died and
thirteen were prostrated as a result of
the heat yesterday. Tho temperature
did not pass SS, but the humidity wos
excessive.

DR. BUTLER OF SUPERIOR
FILES FOR STATE SENATOR

SUPRIHOn, Neb., July
Dr. J. S. Butler of Superior filed today I

for state senator. He was a member of'
the first pardon board. Is now councllrrti '

of this oity nnd has two sons and a son- - ',

In-la- Dr. Griffin, living In Omaha.
He han been of th,o leading repub- -'

llcans of this county for the lost twenty
years, coming from Ohio and by courtesy
it Is his county's turn for this office,
"Webster and Franklin counties, having

royalists Intended to make a h(l(1 the 'four ,tat. ,onators ,
tlon. Detective barristers' thl, a,,,rlot Ha ,on8 of tn0i0 repub--

of

of the

the of
by

was

ponent
show

replies

several

one

llcans who has stayed by his party in all
Us troubles, and It will be hard to find
a better man for this office, being con-
sidered one of tho leading men of his
county.

DEATH RECORD.

Crnrnil Albert l. Slfer.
NEW YOUIC, July Gen-er- a!

Albert Lee ilyer, U. S. A., retired,
died yesterday of paralysis at his homo
here In his GSth year. He entered the
army In HS5 and held every

and commissioned rank from a
private to a brigadier general. General
Myer was retired In 1910 while In com-
mand of tho Department of Texas.

The IJst Word.
Maine How do you like me new dress?
Her Flanoe (who has worked at fash-

ionable functions) Some stuff, kid I You
couldn't be more Immodest If vou was
well bred. --Puck.

UNCOYER SHOPLIFTING PLOT

Arrest of Woman at Des Moines
Brings Story to light.

OTHERS IMPLICATED IN THEFT

I'rlnoncr Nn llrr .Mnvoinciiln "Were
I) I ! rrt li Another "Woliinn

AVIm ,lln (ioiip in
I'ortlnnil.

(Krotn 11 Ptaft Correspondent )

DKS MOINBS. Ir.. July lg.-(S- Tel-

egram.) A 'remarkable situation as re-

gards a sciicfl of thefts in recent months
In this city, was disclose today by the
arrest of draco Lamphere, aged 17 years,
at her home In this city and the recovery
of five hundred dollars' worth of stolen
plunder.

She made a confession and fitated that
u woman named Hose Bradley had di-

rected tho stealing and had gone to Port-
land, Ore., with most of the stolen goods.
She also Indicated two others were con-
cerned In stealing from stores.

She Insisted she got hut little of the
stuff, and had no real use for It, but was
directed by the Bradley woman in her
work. The girl was "caught after tnk
Ing a t'o coat out of one of tho dry goods
stores.

CARRANZA WILL

ENTER CAPITAL

CITY THIS WEEK

(Continued from Pago One.)

nectcd not to do. The general thpn
continued:

"Yes, like men In the mad house do,
I am going to nsk my own questions nnd
then nnswer them. You see I know tho
answera."

wiir n- - np.iRirii.
He then asked his "Interviewers" to

write down the first question as follows:
"Why dkl I resign?"
His reply, which ho also Insisted should

be written down, was:
"I resigned the presidency because I be-

lieved thnt nftcr having arranged Inter-
national affalr.i my duty was to give this
last proof of my devotion to tho sons of
the republic. Also I was convinced thnt
my resignation would servo as a means
of conciliation between nil the sons of

I the republic."
The second Bclf-ask- question was:
"Why nre you leaving the country while

you are still able to Bervo her?"
It wax answered as follows:
"My departure from tho national terri-

tory has no other cnuso thnn to leavo
tho new government an ample field for
action. I also believe my continuance
here would glvo rlso to conjectures which
would result in prejudicing tho proceed-
ings of tho new government I declare
to tho world that tho line of conduct I
havo always followed had no other ob-

ject than my heartiest desire for pacifica
tion of the country."

General Huerta dropped his cigarette
and turned to leave.

"But General H ," began ono

"No, not any more. No, I don't want to
say anything nbout tho United States. 1

am not talking. I am through."
Tho photographers present In chcrus

then requested the general to leave "the
car so that they might take his picture.
Tho old soldier smiled and said his pic-

ture had been printed so badly by almost
all, and that tho world already had such
a bad Impression of him as to make him
hcsltato to give the American photogra
phers an opportunity of proving Just how
ugly he was.

1'okcs for Movies.
All the time, however, General Huerta

was moving toward tho door. When ho
reached tho car door he began shaking
hands and said:

When I get to New York some dayj
you shall all dlno with me."

Then, as an afterthought, he said:
"I will pay It I havo tho money. IM

not, I shall not hesitate to borrow from
you."

His mind being on money, ho then said:
"Here, I would like to present to each

of you a little souvenir of the old man,"
and after the custom of certain other
Lutin-Amcrlc- dignitaries, he brought
from his purse a handful of gold coins
and presented ono of them to each corre-
spondent, adding:

"Mexican money would not buy much
now, but the coins will serve as tokens of
remembrances."

Before a battery of cameras and mov-
ing picture machines General Huerta and
General Blanquet, with a group of federal
officers around them, ppsed, talked to-

gether and took off their hats, all to the
command of the American picture men,
and through it all tho former president
acted like a veteran, since perhaps no
man In Mexico has been pictured more
often or under more varied circumstances
than he.

Tho picture taking over, Goneral Huerta
returned to his car, In which with this
single exception ho had remained since
his arrival last night In Puerto Mexico.

Omaha real estate Is the best Investment
you could make. Read The Uee'a real
estate columns.

THIRD FLOOR
PAXTON
BLOCK

i - n

iTit-wp-

Choice of Women's Suits that wore $25.00, $35.0') and

.V.,u!!'!?!r.i"g .r. .... $5, $7.50 $10

Women's Silk and Cloth Coats, worth fir M $7 CA
up to $35.00; on sale Monday at. . . . 9JWV d PI.tlU

All of our Wash Skirts, regardless of QC $0 QC
former sellim? prices, Monday at . .VAO0 d QUU

Summer Dresses, up to $12.50 values, (Jg J g gfj

Choiee of 100 Skirts, $7.50 and $in.00 values; AA
clearing sale price Jwvv

Several hundred Crepe de Chine Silk and Voile Waists
nt HALF PRICE

85c for waists worth $1.50.

eJUilllS UTK

&

m
153LO DOUGLAS ST.

ttmMiE SLEMANCE SALE
To Continue One Week Longer

ALL SUiV.iV.ER HARDWARE
INCLUDING

Gas Stoves, Refrigerators, Freezer?, Water Coolers, Lawn
Mowers, Garden Hose, Garbage Cans,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

SONS CO.

Merten Grand
$600

Player P anos
$365 up

Upright Pianos
$200 up

OGERS
1515 HARNEY

"Pianos of
Quality"

WE SELL
DIRECT

TO YOU
Oar Policy
Is a better piano at a lower price.
Aa factory distributors, we are en-

abled' to giro you the benefit of sav-
ing the difference In the dealer's
wholesale price from the factory and
his retail price to you.

We cordially Invite a comparison
of our Instruments In every detail
with those of other piano houses.
Wo do not offer any prizes to Induce
sales of our pianos. It Is not neo-ssar- y.

OOM VKWLUKT TUBUS

THE MERTEN COMPANY
Factory Distributors

1704 DOUGLAS STREET

Genuine Id (Berman Rouble ?3eer

See real estate columns for bargains

UFA

THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLK.
Corner 16th and Farnam Streets.

Telephone Douglas 1085.
N

j ASSOCIATES:
Dr. Wilcox. Dr. Douglas.

Dr. M. Mach.

This Is the Largest and liesi. lidUiD- -
iped Dental Office In Omaha. Seven
chairs, white enamel, sanitary equip-
ment. Employing In all 10 people.

The foundation of this large prac-
tice is High Grade Dentistry at Reason-
able Prices. '


